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'WILL SELL THE SHORT LINE

, Move to Porco Its Separation from the
Union PnoiCo Falln.

) RECEIVER EGAN GIVES UP IN DlfGUS-

Tllonillio'ders Proceed nt Once to rote-
cluttt Iho MOMCIIKC Months Hill

IMiiiuo llrfcire u Siilo Ciin-

Ilo Ordered.-

POnYLAND.

.

. Ore , July 1 This Is the day
onjwlilch the Oregon Short Line was to have
pajsed out of the hands of the Union Pacific
ami Into the control of the American
and Trust company , which represents the
consolidated mortgage bondholders , but there

bo no cliingo of management The road
will not lie separated from the Union Pacific
system at present at least In the United State *

circuit court thli morning ex-Senator Dolph ,

attorney for the American Loan and Trust
company , said that the road will not be taken
by the consolidated mortgage bondholders ;

that Mr. Ugan would not become receiver ,

and that the American Loan and Trust com-

pany

¬

would not pay the Interest , amounting
to 761.000 , due today The case will now

come up on the bill and an answer filed last
December This bill asks for the foreclosure
of the consolidated mortgage through the
filluro of tlie company to pay It "Wo slnll
proceed to foreclose the mortgage Immedi-

ately

¬

, " said Senator Dolph today "We have
given notice that on next Wednesday we

shall ask that n date bo set tor the final
hearing

"Tho effect of Judge Merrill's decision
was such as to stop all further
proceeding" ! by the American Loan
and Trust company along the line It has
been pursuing The Utah court has limply
Imposed condition !* which the second mort-
gage

¬

holders cannot afford to comply with
nnd have decided upon the better policy of
foreclosing The American Loan and Trust
company would not raise 'ho Interest Uuo on
the prior mortgage and take the road If It
was to be controlled in any de-reo by the
Union Pacific

"The American Loan and Trust company
will proceed to foreclose this mortgagp Im-

mediately
¬

The Oregon case In the United
States circuit court has been set for a hear-
on

-
the bill and answer and wo given

notice of an application to the court next
Wednesday to fix day for th ° hearing.

The American Loan & Trust company will
dell the road and the foreclosure proceedings
will Midouhtodly be brought by the bond-
holders

¬

under the Junior mortgagp This
will mean that the prior mortpage would
be paid off and a general reorganization of
the property be undet taken. "

Union Pacific officials wore cognizant Sun-
day

¬

that the American Loan nnd Trust
company had decided to proc'ed under lore-
closure rather than accept the terms of Judge
Merrill's order In the Oregon Short Line &
Utah Nor'hern case. In consequence of this
Information Mr H S Hall representing the
Oregon Short Line & Utah Northern and the
minority bondholders , left for Portland that
night to be present at the prellmlnaiy hc.ir-
Ing

-
on the bill and answer before Judge

Ullllnger luxt Wednesday Senator Thurston
has also been acquainted , by telegiaph. with
the situation and he will undoubtedly be
present to represent the present receivers of
the Union Pacific

The action to be taken tomorrow Is
merely preliminary to the taking of a d cree-
In foreclosure , whlcii may not bo obtained
for three months. If the legal principles in-

volved
¬

UP pressed to their limit And as for
the sale of the property after decree , It must
bo sold subject to the firat mortgage and th"
Interest that has accrued and which Is In
default

Viewed from any standpoint , it will be
some time before the Oregon Short Line
pisses out of the control of the present re-

ceivers , In the opinion of thoao connected
with the Union Pacific. That a fight Is to > i
made Is certain , that every known expedient
In law Is to be brought into the case Is as-

sured , and that eeryital force Is to be
used In the disintegration of the
Union Pacific from this time on Is predicted
by those who are In a position to know whal
they are talking about

Judge Kelly of the Union Pacific , wher
asked what action would be taken In Port ,

land on Wednesday , said "Th ° appllcatlot
for a hearing on the bill and answer I ;

merely preliminary Nothing may be done
whatever It would be hard to say Just how
long a time might elap e between a d cref-
nnd calo of the property. It mlglr
require months before absolute iali-
Is accomplished. Until the hearing o
Wednesday It would bo foolish to anllulrat
the actlo-i of the American Loan and T.-us
company In the prcmL-es U would bo Jin-
as foolish for the first mnrtgogo people ti
show their hands until made necessary by i

decree of the courts "

LVKIIYIHINQ 1'OINTS 1O

Wyoming KxperU to llnrvpnt un AlmmUiH-
'rop This Yonr.

Jack O'Hearne of Clievetine. superlntcndon-
of the shops of the Union Pacific at tha
point , Is an optimist of the very ultra nor
these days. He Is In Omaha , holdlni-
a conference with Managing Receiver Clarl
and General .Manager DlcUnson. probibl
with a view of Increasing the forces In th
shops at Cheyenne. "Never have the grea
plains of Wyoming looked so well as now
Where only the sago brush and the Jack rah
bit were teen , grass that reaches to you
knee Is scattered all over the alkali waste'-
Wo have never had so much rain as thl
year and the oldest Inhibltint Ins been com-
pelled to take to the mountains , for th-

joungest sojonrncr In our midst can dlscoun
Old ItiMiiembMnco on the rain question. A-

a consequence of good rains the ranges ar-
In splondld condition Cittlo are Improving
and If present conditions Keep up till fall th-
we t will see the biggest movement of cattl
and grain In Its hUtorv I believe the pec
pie of Chejeuno are satisfied with the resul-
In the Oregon Short Line & Utah Norther-
case. . I am sure the ofllcUls of the Unlo
Pacific nto pleased. Should a separate re-

colvcr Imo taken potsosMon of the proper !
It would resulted In the opening of th
Ogden gateway , and consequently the Unlo
Pacific would hive been shut out of train
to the northwest country Iltisiness Is ii
creasing , the AYamlng division showing Ir
creased tonnage over May. The movemer-
of cattle for the present season Is abm
ended The road Is In splendid condition an-
If thcro Is any business this fall wo will I-

In n position to do It. "

(.Vi.lY NOW III :

Union rnclflo In n I'oMtlnii to Join wit
Other l.lnni

CHICAGO , July 1 The western lint
were greitly pleased today over the prucllci
settlement of the Oregon Short Line rccclvci-
ship. . The status of this matter has bpp

such that It was Impossible heretofore ft
the Union Pacific to have taken any action I

the reorganization of the Western Lines Pa
scnger association. It Is now free to ai-

as It chooses and there Is little doubt th :

It will scon have rates placed on a stab
basis or take such n Htaml that the otln
roads will be able to establish them.

The freight men also are cunfldcnt that tl
turn things have taken will Induce the Unlc
Pacific to restore the freight rates to Uta
common points , which It cut deeply wbi
there was a prospect that U might lose tl*0r * jcm Short Line.

The Northwestern road has decided
run on July 4 and 5 fast trains from Cli
cage to Denver , leaving hero at 12.30 p. i
nnd arriving In Denver at 5:30: p. m. ne :

day.
_

ltiion Not M liut Win K pi rtid.
Doth the Union Pacific and Htirllngton vv

run special train * to Denver on the occult
of the annual meeting of the National Kduc-
tlonal association. The New Unglund eleltg-
tlon. . consolidated with the New York ileleg-
tlon. . numbering 250 people , will go throut-
to Denver on July C via ( he Union P clll
leaving Chicago on the evening nf July
The PeniuvlvauU delegation , ocuiplne fro
eight to twelve cars , Hill leave Chicago Ju
6 and will go west the next -lay via t
Unloa Pacific. As It looks now , the 1'ti'i
Pacific will alto have to run a special f
the Fremont doleeatlan. leaving ubuut July
The Burlington will three or fo

specials to look after , Us running time not
having been cided as yet ,

Kvcn with these specials cnroute Indica-
tions

¬

point to n much smaller number of
teachers In Denver tlun anticipated , the gen-

eral
¬

reason being assigned that the associa-
tion

¬

meeting comes too late for the teachers
of the west , who have gone to their homes , or
who are already cnjovlng their summer vaca-
tions

¬

In other places-

.Dentil

.

of un Dill I.MirlliriT.
Intelligence was received In Omaha yester-

day
¬

of the death at Tort Madison , la. , on

Friday of John llawksworlh , an engineer on

the Santa To road Deceased was n brother
of David Hnwksworth master mechanic for
Iho H & M at Plallsmouth. nnd with a third
brother. Liner Hawksworth of Ilurllnglcn ,

constituted ft trio of the best known locomo-
tive

¬

engineers In the west. Per thirty-three
ears "Old Jack" Ilavvkswurth drove an en-

no
-

out of Hurllm-ton on first the I ) & M ,

ion the Chicago , llurllngtmi ft Qulncy-
hen the llrolherhood of Loromollve Hngl-

eers
-

went out In 1S88 Hawksworth went to
tin Santa I'e One of the safest , bravest
.on who ever pulled a throttle , "Old Jark '

as also one of the Kindest Many an onglne-
lan now high up In the ranks of hi" craft
111 recall a kind word of encouragement or
timely act of assistance from Jack Hawks-

.orth
-

. In days when the old man stood easllv-
t the heid of the great corU| of splendid
aglncers and firemen who look trains In and
ml of Burlington during his long vears of
" " Ice there The deceased was a native of-

'orkshlre , England , where he was bnrn Juno
4 1823. He ramp to America , direct to-

urllngton. . In ISIS , and In tint city he had
ncn made his home During all his life In-

.morlca. he was In the railway service He-

amo of a strong old English family His Is-

ho first death of the eight children who
ame to America , nnd his Is the first also
hit has come to his own household since his
larrlage. lie was n member of Des Molno-

idge
<

No 1 , Ancient Tree nnd Accepted
asons , and was also affiliated with the
rotliprhood of Lrromotlvo nnglneors The

uncr.xl services were conducted by the Ma-

onlc
-

fraternity yesterday afternoon

llmmi rt "iiipirrili 8ucnn.
KANSAS CITY , July 1 Mr J. H. Em-
ort , division superintendent of the Kansas
Ity , Tort Scott & Memphis road , has been
ppolnled general supcrlnlendent .of the
Memphis" system , vice W W. Pagan , re-

gned
-

Mr Kmmert's headquarters will be-

i Kansas City. Mr. H K. Hammond suc-

eeds
-

.Mr. Ummert as division superintendent.-

lini

.

< gn on tln hoVMittP .V Northrrn.-
HEYnNNE

.

, July 1 ( Special Telegram )

T. H. ritzpatrlck , from the Fort Scott
Memphis road , has been appointed superln-

endent
-

of the Cheyenne & Northern branch
f the Denver & Gulf system , to Micceed
. A. Ilasback , resigned , with headquirters
ere Pllpalrlck assumed the duties of. his
(lice today.

Official tests Invariably show Price's
ream Making Powder to be purer and

itrongcr than any other kind.

HIS H1.ART FAILED HIM.-

leury

.

Conlcy Dropt Ueiil In Front of Ills
I DllRIII " .

A few minutes before midnight last night
lenry Conlcy , n boarder nt the Union hotel
t Sixteenth and Webster streets , died sud-

enly
-

while sitting on a settee In front of the
otel Half an hour before ho came up from
ho bikery In the basement of the building ,

omplalnlng tint he was feeling sick from
omo tobacco that ho swallowed. He sat
own on the settee and n minute before his
path other people who were sitting In front
f the hotel saw his head fall back on the
upport of the seltee and noticed that his

' .ice was convulsed They ran to his asslst-
nce

-
, but his heirt had stopped beating.

Several physlchns were called , but could
ender no assistance The coroner was notl-

led and the body was removed to the
morgue

Conley was the man who figured
n the Hespeler will cise. Last wln-

er
-

Mrs Hcspeler , a widow , died nnd left
an estate of 10000. Conley was very In-

Imate
-

with the widow and on her death ,

when her sister , Mrs. Ilyers , came to the
liouse , he refused to allow her to remove
my of the effects. Mrs Hyers , however ,

ucceeded in gelling several trunks away
'ontalnlng a quantity of valuable laces , and
'onley caused her arrest on the charge ol-

.arceny , claiming that she had no right to-

emove the trunks The case was later
dismissed Meanwhile Conley put In a claim
if pcver.il thousand dollars against the estate
or services that hs had rendered the de-
eased wom.in The cass Is still In the

courts Conley was worried over the mat-

er
¬

considerably , as he almost out o-

luoney , but he alwajs spoke confidently ol
getting money out of the estate In due course
of time

Conley was almost to years of age HP
came to this citv In the fall of 1S92 He-
Iveil at Mrs Hespelei's house until the time

nf her death nnd Mnce that time has livci-
at seveial places , going to I'nlon hotel on-

Maj 10 His home In Platlevlllc , WIs
where he has a falher. mother and slstei-
Ivlng , the latter having married last week

The ] ) h ) lrlnns who examined the mm
came to the conclusion that he died frum-
licart disease , although his friends have
noticed few sjmptoms of II. The men In the
bakery. vvh °re ho vvat accustomed to spend

evenings , cay that he left last night be-

cause
¬

he appeared to be overcome by the
leat. and that ho had b cn affected In the

same way before
His relatives will be notified today ol

his deith It Is not yet decided whether an
Inquest will bo necessary-

.Tl

.

I'l'.UH.ll'II

The deaf mute Instructors will hold a
convention at Tllnt , Mich.

Mrs John 11 } man , under arrest at Asulind
O , for bigamy , Is said to have seven h'us-

bonds. .

The formal transfer of the Lincoln monu-
ment to the LtiUo has been postponed until
July 9-

.The
.

government Inspectors have taken ui
the hunt for the Klamath , Ore. , FUgc-
robber. .

The trial of the contest over the will o
A. L Mason was commenced in Kansa :

I'lty Monday.
The Colorado supreme court has declared

valid tha occupation tax ordinance passed bj
the Denver cily council.

Willie Crow ley , the Georgia boy murderer
has been convicted agai.ii on hU second trla
and sentenced to be hanged

J. H Mauley has been arrested In Chlcagt
charged with swindling. He claimed to bi
selling commissions In the United State
armv.

Grand llaugi'r Oel&trom of HID Order o-

I'oresteis In Ohio announirs that the or-

ganlzntion Jn that state will surrender it
charter.-

J.

.

. K. Pearson of Chicago hai preientei
50.000 to Whitman college. WallaValla
Wash. , on condition that other friends rah
$150.000-

Tor the fifth con erutlvo time the Headlni
road defaulted on the Interest of Its genera
mortgage bonds. Payment was made on al
prior Hens-

.lly

.

the will of the late James Henwlc
of N w Yorl , his collection of rare painting
lias been transferred to the Metropollia
Museum of Art.

Dick Ycamer , a notorious outlaw , rod
into llonnensev Monday , put chased some nip
piles and todn out without any effort bnln
made to arrest him.

Governor MfKlnley , who Is visiting a-

Prteport , III , va called on by the citizen
of that place. He madr a short address , bu
did not touch on politic * .

In the United Stales court at Trenton , N-

J. . , a decision was rendered holding th
lingers patent to be an Infringement of th-

Mergenthaler opcspttlng patent :
The volers of Alderman Kmcr's ward I

Denver held a meeting Monlay night , a
which his action In vc'lng for the Youn
water rate ordinance was roundly scored.

Three members of a family named Tcsc
near Stllluater , Okl , were poisoned by roug-
on rats put in Hour. Jt It thought the poi
sonlug was the outgmrth of a bitter Un-
contest. .

Clay Pugh was executed at Konldor , Mont
Monday for the murder of Conductor Wei-

Itct October. Pu h was tteMIng a ride an
the conductor put him cff , for whUh Pug
ihat him

The Indictment against Henry Palllm-
presU"nt of the 1lr.it Natlon.il bank c

Portland , has been tli ml ot! He refuse
to relurn to thr > Hsscihor thn names of l
bank kioiLholders , as required by a law tlu
has been declared unconstitutional.

WON THE POSTPONED GAME

Omala Has Little Troubla Dofcaiing the
Jacksonville Team.-

EGAN'3

.

PITCHING WAS THE FEATURE

tnrntliiT'n Crimit Only (Jrt I'lvn Snfen Dur-

ing

¬

Iho Mno Innings 1'rcililI'nr -

IIU'M VVnrlt Also I'lnr , but Ilia-

.Support Mil * Poor.-

Omnlm

.

, S. Jacksonville , D ,

Lincoln , 5 , Qnlncy , I.
Cleveland 3. Pltlabiirg , 4-

.lliilllmorc.
.

. 11 , WusblnKton , 3-

.Clriclnti.itl.
.

. 11 , LouHvlllo ,

Clil .i'o| 17 St Louis , C-

PlillnJtliliUi , r. . iKs'on , J ! thlitean Innings
liiookhn , 7 , New Yoik ,

Iiullali ipolls , 11 , Toledo , 3.
Detroit 11 , Grind Htiplds , 10-

.HI
.

Paul , 9 , MlnniMM| IK 5.

Omaha and Jacksonville played off Trlday's
postponed game jesterday In Hie presence ol-

a small crowd Eagan'H pitching was the
one feature of the contest , the big , Jax
getting but five bits oft of h'm.' Parker , on-

.ho. other hand , was bit hard and often and
yet he evinced some good qualities. Dobb-

vJarruthers had bettor get an ax and gtt
right In the thick of his team and do his
worst. A more shiftless , lazy , indolent and
Indifferent lot of ball players never dis-

graced
¬

a league , and the whole gang should
Jo chased Into some brick yard and made to-

go to work Score1OMAHA.
.

All. H 1511. SII. SH. PO. A. K-

Totnls. . . . Srt 5 fi 0 1 27 10 C

scone : IJY INNINGS
Omnha 0 0001400 3-S
Jacksonville 000001301-5

Earned runs. Omaha , J ; Jacksonville ,

Twobase bits Hiitclilnson , I'srcv Three-
base bits. Nattress Double plavs Inks
to Ulrlth Stiuck outlly Parker , .1 lUses-
on bills Oft Parker , 1 : oft Ligan , 4 Hit
by pile bei Hy CUKHH , 1 Passed balls
Loliin.tn , Time Two hours Umplies-
Sonler and Ml'cs-

IIAIINRS
'

1'ITCHINO SAES HUCK
LINCOLN , July 11Special( Telegram )-

Hai lies' biipeib piti hint ; won llie tranie for
the Hueks todn ) , although the fans leielved-
a bail sraro In the last half of the ninth
after two were out , one mere lilt
would have given It to Qulncy The vl-

llors1
-

llnpe runs vvuro made on errois of-
HullliiKSWoitli , who nfleivMiid icdoemed
himself ! v some s mnatlonnl slops and
Ihiovvs McGioovoy pitched well , but hits
wc'ie bunched on him 80010
Lincoln r-

.UUlnrv
.

. . . . .1200000014K.i-
rneil runs- Lincoln , 3 Hits Lincoln ,

11 ; Quiiuy , 7 Error * Lincoln.r , Quim y ,

2 nils EbrU'hl. While IJasei-
on lulls OIT McOret-vuy , 4 , off Huine , 1

Struck out Hv McOrePvey , 2 , by ll-inies
2 Sarrilicc hits- llolllngbwoitliVhlle ,

Me Yey. M C'oimaok. Slolen bases Ken-
nedy

¬

((2)) , MrConn.uk Left on ! i = es Lin-
coln

¬

, U Qulncv. fi Hatti'rles Itirncs and
Spoei , McUrpfVcy and IJolunJ. Time.
hours Umpire Mr Ward

STANDING OP THE TEAMS
Plavtd. Won Lo t. P C't

Lincoln ti M 17 tj i ,

PooHa CO 3J IS RIO
Omaha 41 27 22 r,31
Des Molnes 47 2"i 22 6 ! 2-

Qlilmy 48 24 Z4 500
Jacksonville 41 20 29 408-
Rookfoiii 13 20 29 108-

St Joseph IS 15 33 31. !

Games todn ) Qulncy nt Omaha ; llock-
fnnl

-
at Lincoln- Jacksonville at St. Joseph ,

Poorla at Des Molnes-

KAMKS OF llli : NT10N A.I. I.I.AOUK-

llrcltenstelu Slaticlitnreil to Make 11 Ilall-
HT

-
| for Vnmin unit Ills < olts.

CHICAGO , July 1 Today's game was en-

tirely
¬

too one-sided to be at all Interesllng
The Cells batted Drcitensteln all over the
Held foi cloven earned runs Anson's latest
tliul , a lefl-hander named Thornton , finished
Ihe game and did falily well vvllh the poor
"Upport he received. Attendance , 2.CUO

Score-
Chlcapn

- . 23COOOCO 17-

SI Louis . 0 0 U 0 0 0 1 0 ,'
Hits ChUago , Id , SI Louis , 7 Krrors-

t'hUago , 1 , SI Louis , 3 Earned runs Chi-
cago

¬

, 11 , SI Louis , 1 Two-base hlls An-
soii

-
, Evuett , Donohue , Poltz Threebs o

lilts : Decker ((2) , Dowil Home runs Dah0-

11
-

Sacilfli-p hits Dahlcn Stolen bases
tiiown Double plays Pullz to Ely , Ely
o CJuVnn to Connor Struck out B ) Teir ) ,

3 ; by liioltennteln , 2 , by Thornton , 3 liases-
on bills Off Thornton , 2 , off Ureltenstoln ,
" Hit by pitched ball Drown Halleries-
Thornton , Terry and Donohuo , Breltenstoln-
nnd I'ellz Time : Two hours and ten mill-
lies'

-
Umpires- Andrews and Galvln
LEADERS LOSE ANOTHER-

.PHILnr.Lt'HIA.
.

. July 1 The game to-

day was one of the holiest struggles seen
on the lor i | diamond tor many a ilay. The
features were two double plays by the Phil
lies und one by thu visitors Attendance ,

7.600 Score-
.Phlla'phla

.

001000002000 2tl-
ioston . . -;

Hits1'hlladelphiu , S. lioston , 7. Errors
Plill.idulphln , I , Huston , 1 Eained runs
Philadelphia , 4 Two-base hits- Thompson
((3)) , Clements ((2)) . Caisey. Sacritlce hits
Ilojlo Stolen bat-ox Cross Left on bates
Philadelphia , 11 , Boston , Ifi Struck out
lly Mrhols , 3 , by Carsoy , 3 Double plav.s-
Catso ) to Mailman to Hovle , Tinker U-

NIcholH. . Cioss to Clements to nolo ; Lonf-
to Tucker 1'irst linso on errors Phila li !

phla 1. llostnn , 7 HTU-S on ballsOn' Car
bey , S ; off Nichols. 3. Hitterlo : Cui oy arc
Clc-menls , Nichols and Ganzel Umpire
Murra ) . Time. Two hours and forty tnln

GIANTS SLOUGH ANOTHER
BROOKLYN. July 1. New York lost the
iiiie todav ihrough Inability to hi-

Stein's cinvib Rusio was ver > wild Shin
illo's woik at third was a feature Score
Hrooklvn . 1 1 0 0 1 2 1 1 -
New York. 000000100Hi-ts. . Brooklyn , 7. New Yoik. C Eriors-
Biookln , 1 , New York , C. Earned rutm-
Iliool.ljn 2 riist base on errors Biook-
Ijn , 3 Lift on bases Brooklyn , 10 , Nov
York , fi Ba es on ballK : Off Ruale , 7 , ol
Stein , 2. StiucK out By Rusio , ti , bj
Stein , 1 Threo-basfl lilts. Amlereon , Gtlm
Sacrifice hlls Grlilln Slolon bases Gilf
tin ((2)) , Anderson , Tredwav. Corcoran Don
blu plavcShlnille to Corcoran to Lachanre-
YIIJ pitches Stoln UutlerloH Stoln am

Grim ; Rusle and Wilson t'mplre Enislle
Time One hour and thirty-nine minutes

C.50-

0TOl'CHKD UP BILLY HART.-

CLEVELAND.
.

. July 1 Cleveland bailee
hard nn l well loday. Plttsburg could il-

imthlnR wllh Young The attendance vvai-
J.W Score-
I'levo'iml. 12210102Plt-
tslmrrf

*-
. . . . .010300000H-

its - Cleveland , 11 ; Pltlsbnrtr , 7 Errors
CltfVi-laml , 1. Plttsburg. 2 Eained runs
Cleveland 5 , Plttsburn. 1 I'lrvt bjso 0-
1errors. . Clevi-land , 2 ; Plttsburir 1 Left 0-
1liases Clevulancl , 10. I'ltttlMirfr. C rir.-
l.ase

-
on balls Off Young J , off Hnrt. *

Slruc-k oul Bv Younp. 2 Throe-base hlt-
Younsr Two-baso hits V.lmnier Sncrlllcii-
illK MoKean Stolen bases MiKean ((2-
)MoAIetr

)

, MrGarr , Stonzcl Double pla > n-

Tobcntl lo McKo.in Hit b > pitcher
Hart , Cliilds Baltorlos. Youiiif and Mm-
iner , Hurt und Merrill Umpire Jevnc
Time Two hours nnd len inlnuli s

SENATOR MERCER BATTERED
WASHINGTON , July 1The Orioles hi-

Merror's ilolivory frequpntly and when I

vvouUl o unt Though the Senators had i
man un thirl several limes , they onlj-
bi ought In three runs. Allcndanc-c , 1,80-
0Sroro
Washington. 001000110Bal-ilniino

-
, . . . 1 1 3 0 0 1 7 0 -!

lilts Washington , 9. Baltimore , 14 Er-
rors Washington , 4 Earned runs WaH-
hIrgton , 2. Baltimore , C. Tvvo-b.iso hits
Crouks. Cartwrlghl , lleGraw , Jonnlng)-
1ThroLba"p

)

bits- Kelley ArbGulre. StolPiI-
U80.S -. .feiitilnF . Koclor. Kelley. Brodlc-
Dci.ldo pl. ) Crooks to Curtwright Kirs-
liaxe on balls Off Mi-rcor , 2 , off Hoffer , :

Hl by pitrhod ballBy Meroer , 1 Left n
basest Wn'-liliipton. 6 ; Baltimore , S Struc
out Bj MTIT 1. by Hoffor I Balterlos-
Mortor and McOulre. Hoffer and Clarkt-
Tliro Two h nra and ( wcnl-nlne minutes
I'mplr" ' M'Donalil-

COLONr.I.S AFFORD NO Ft'N-
LOl'ISVlLLn. . July 1 Tlio Reils won

Uull aud llbtlcss eamo todaj. Darknoa

stopped the gnn IWfthc lint half of the
eighth Attcndnfr'ei 1 OK.I Score'
Louisville . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 S

Cincinnati . 203330 0 11

Hits LuiilAVIllr , 7. Cincinnati , 7 Error *
Louisville1 , 4 , Earned runs Louisville , 2-

Flrsl bi-o on oTrorvClnrlnmtl. . 2 Loft
on bases Loulsv.illtv'r , Cincinnati , 7 Plrst-
ba c on balls- Off McCreary. 3 ; off Wey-
hinfr

-

, 1 , off roroman , fi , off Parrott , 1

Struck oul By MiCroary 1 , bv Woyhinit ,

1 , by Foreman , .hi il'[ vo-ba o hlls EwliiK
Sacrifice hlls PorMtmn. McPlloe Stolen
basesIloprlever IIller. Smith Dnubl-
oplns Clark to Colllnp lilt by pitcher
By MoCroary. 2 , hy Wevhlng , 1 Wild
pltibps Wev lilnir ((2) . roroimn Ballerles-
McCroir ) , WojlllnH ; Splos and Warner ,

Port-man. Parrot uiul Vaughn Umpire
Keofe. T'mo. Two liours and thirl ) min-
utes

¬

'
STANDING OP THE TEAMS

Pliyeil. Won. Lost. P Ct
Boston 51 32 ID f.2 7
Baltimore M 31 19 fi2 o-

PitMninr 57 ai 2:1: r.i r,

Clevolaild 57 31 2.1 f,9,

I Illr-ago fit .V 2.- 590
Cincinnati 51 sn 21 5r, f-

iBrooklvn M 21)) 21 51 7
Philadelphia 5.1 21 24 M7-
NfrW York 51 2 2S 4S 1

WnshliiKton P. 21 32 IS ) f-

iSI Louis 5S 17 41 U 1-

LoillsvH'e 53 S n 15 1

Gatii"s today- Now York nl Brooklyn ,

lloslon nt Phllndolphln ; Baltimore at Wash-
ington

¬

; PIllsburK at Clovelind , Clnclnnall-
at Louisville , St Louis at Chicag-

o.9coitis

.

: OK TUB : I-

Incllnnnpolls

-

Tokes Another from TnlciluA-
V It limit Murh KlTorl

INDIANAPOLIS , July 1Toledo played
a heirtloas gnmo today nnd the loaders
won n hollow victory Score-
Indianapolis . . . . 07000130 0 11
Toledo 0100000201H-its - Indlnnapolls , n , Toledo , 10 Ei-
rois

-
- Indianapolis , | , Toledo , 5 Bnltoiles

Cross and McParland Nops and Ro-ich
DETROIT , July 1-Sioto

Detroit 2 1 0 0 0 0 3 5 0-11
Grand Rapids . . .00035002 0 10

Hits Detiolt , 17 , Grand Rapids , 14 Er-
roia

-
Detroll. 1 ; Gr.ind Rapids. 1 Bal ¬

lerles. Whltelilll. G.ile nnd Lohbeck , Staf-
ford

¬

and Xahtic-
iMINNEAPOLIS , July 1-Scoic :

Mlnneinolls 00100031 0 5-

St Paul . . . 9
Hits Minneapolis , ID , St. Paul. 9 Er-

rors
¬

Minneapolis. 2 , SI Paul , 1 Batteries
Prazor nnd Wilson. Pepper nnd Boyle

STANDING OP THE TEAMS
1laved. Won. Lost PCIIndlnnapolls 52 31 It r ; "i

Milwaukee n 21 25 517
Delrolt 5.1 2S 23 52.8
KBIIPOS City 51 2S 2fi 51 1-

SI Paul 52 2i! 2S 50 0
Minneapolis . . . 50 2 ? 27 40 0
Toledo 5.1 23 30 414-
Giaiul Rapids . . . . 51 22 32 107

Games loday Milwaukee at Knnsij * Clt ) ,
Minneapolis at St Paul ; Grand Rapldn ut-
Detiolt. .

Qnlntiv ' mnrs 1 odny.
This nfternoon Qulnoy will be hero , fresh

from a hard llijht at Lincoln , and deter-
mined

¬

to have vonseince Man ) Omaha
fuvorlles nro In the loam H will bo a naino
worth the watching The teams
On-aha. Position. Qulncy
Ii'ks Phut MrVoj
Hntchlnsgn Suonnd I >. .iiocciu-
eNntlross Third . . MrCminfok-
t'lrloh Shnrl slop Puioll-
Sb iffor I f-n . ..Moite'-
Slnfilo Middle . . Whlto
Pare Rlftht . . . . AnnstiniiK
CarrNch or Bilsz .Plti-l-or . . . McGiovov-
Lohmaii . . , Cntohoi Bol ind-

L idles admitted for 23 cents , Including
Brand stand Ball tnilns leave Pouileenlh-
nnd Sixteenth and How aid at 3 23-

'Ionic J.liivcn Inning' ,

YAHOO , Neh , July 1-Spool( il Telo-
Kram

-
) Hastings today's came after a

hard bailie The foaluro of the vamo was
the home inn by Reynolds of 'lastlnss in
the eleventh fnnlni ; , which decided the
Kame Score : ,

Wahoo 03H-
nstlPKH . , 1 4

Base hila Wnhoo 4 , HastlnRs , r,

Errors Wahocj , J , 'HasllnRs , 3 Earned
nins. Hastings. 3 Two-baso lilts Gilt-
man , Perry , Emmctl Homo runs Rey-
nolds

¬

Base on lial's Off llopl.a , 3 , off llon-
i ett , 1 Slrnok nut Jtv Hopk i , fi , by Ben-
nett

¬

and Clark , J Umplie Dr Hush.-
Time.

.
. Two hours-

.lttuinn
.

) I'orfrltml Ilin Camp.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. July 1 ( Specla ,

Telegram ) Otlumwa forfeited Iho game lo ¬

day In lliu lasl halt of the ninth , when Ore-
lup

-

was declared out for being hit by balled
ball , and the twine given to Cedar
Rapidft , D to 0 The scoru as played.
Cedar Rapids 11001100 2 C-

Ottumwa 10 100000 * 5

lilts : Cedar Rapids8 ; Ottumwn , 1-
1Eirors Cedar Rapids , 5 , Otlumwa , S Bat ¬

teries. Rlslcy and Kocfe , Welch and Plx-

Mft7

-

Hros. < ! i In <5rc < ly Center.
The Mctz Bros' base bill team will leave

for Groely Center this evening nt 5 43 , to
play a series of throe panics The team will
bo composed of the following men Small ,

oatchoi , Tiobee , pitcher , Tlcknor , Ilrst bis-o ,

Claike , second base , Larson , short stop ,

Pan oil , thlid base , llonga , left , liennlson ,

center , Mllkr , tight. Pox , snbstllute-

Price's Cream Baking Powder Is perfectly
pure and wholesome Joseph Albrecht , Ph.
1) , Late Assajer U. S. Mint , New Orleans-

.Jt

.

, IllK CI1.1LLK.CK-

Tllllns < " Alrot the niforclliunbrlclgo-
Allilrtcs In ( ( iiiiirtlllon-

NDW
|

YORK. July 1Yale 1ms todn )
written and mailed a icpl ) to the joint chal-
lenge

¬

of Oxford and Cambri Ige for contest
In track athletics In this c-ountr ) , accepting
on Its own behalf , under certain conditions.
The toply was obl.iinod exclusive ! ) b ) the
Associated press und cabled to llie repro-
.sentntlves

-
. of Oi-ford and Cambridge loday ,

thus enabling them to consider the terms
prior to the contosls between the ahletes of
those universities Wednesday. The
full text Is ns follows-

"UNIVERSITY CLUB , MADISON
SQUARE. NEW YORK CITY , July 1WJ Oakley , Pi esldont of Iho Cambridge Club
Dear Sir Wo very much regrel that Har-
vuid

-
, for reasons uhkh aio satisfactory to

that unlversltv , feels nnvv tiling to join us In
accepting the joint chullengo of Oxfoid and
Camhildge to Harvard and Yale for a
match In tiaok nlbletlc-s in the Un ted S ntei
this autumn The .u tlon of Yale In response
lo ) oui clnllengo is ns follows Wo aocopt
the cliallonge upon the condillon that the
three mile tun ( a race which Is unknown at
our unlverslts ) be dropped from the ll l ol-

Ihe events as propo od In ) onr lettei , that
the Kngllsh team and the Yale team be
each repiosontod b ) Iho two lompetllors In
each event , and that the teams be coin-
iwsed

-

of tneti who shall have been eligible
to compete In the Oxfoid-rambrldge match
of this year Wo suggest Saturdav , Ootoboi
5 , foi the date of the niatoh , and New Yoili
for the place If, because of Harvard's
unwillingness to Join Yale this ) oar in suoh-
a mutch as the one proposed by your uni-
versities , Oxford and Cambridge clec-m It
unwise to jointly meet Yale , unless asslslod-
by Harvard , Sale herebv chiillBngos tin
winner of this yeat's Oxfoi l-Cambrldgf
mat h to a content , to take plaoo In Ievv-
Yoik flty at the lime and under the con-
dllions

-

named abate
"L P SHELDON. Cnplaln Yale. A A

, ' tl C SPKRILL , Ir ,
"Chairman Graduate Advisor ) Cominittlce-

on Track Atlilellcs "

. o ) t

One quart flour , ono tablespoonful sugar ,

one tablespoonful sail , one Isrgs tablespoonful
lard , two tcit-poonfuU Royal Unking Powder ,

three CRRS. one and one-quarter pints milk
Sift together flour , > ug r , gall and powder ,

rub in the lard cold , add the b'atcn egg * and
milk ; mix quickly In'o a smooth bitter a
little firmer than for gr'ddle' cakes ; tun-
thirds fill cold , carefully greazed muffin psns ;

hake In hot oven Hftefn minutes-

.Itlrr

.

f( tlllnp.
Two cupful cold bailed rice , one pint flour ,

one tcispoo'iful f.ilt one tiblespoonful siiR-ir ,

one and on-half t'sspj nfuls Hoyal Bakln ;
Powd'r on--half r 11. , 'hre1) egs Di-

lute
¬

rica , frf froia 1 urp" v.lth milk and
b-i en eggs. slf fE-'h r flour , augir salt

powJ r. add to rice i r. pa ration , mix into

ncnvrT7.Ktt tout's o.v P.IUADK-

.lertniin

.

( Mnrkumcn Mnkn n ( lri nt Illiplny-
in Now York's Htrtrt * .

NEW YORK , July 1The German shoot-
ing

¬

societies of Atner.Vi paraded the strools-
of this citv toda ) on the occasion of the ns-

sembllng
-

of the Nation il Scheulzonbtind A
delegation of soventj-llxo n inlK-rs of Iho
Philadelphia Srheulzeiivoteln arrived this
inoinlng under chaige of Captain Chailos-
Motllers and Lleutonniit Petoi Hardt , lo
lake ivirt In the parade They loeolvod-
'liiilij an ovation , nnd wore loudl ) cheered
b ) tholi brethren from Cnllfotnla , Denver ,

Clnolnimll , Chicago , St Louis , St Paul ,

Rochester , Siiiru o , Albati ) mid Brook-
Ivn

-
The line of minh was

through Eighth street to Bioadwny , to
1 n'on' qimio where the pn rail cm wore re-
viewed

¬

bv Mnyois Sohleren of Hrooklvn ,

Wanser of Ji r= ov i"iu and Pagan of Ho-
bokcn

-
, thonoo lo Elgblopiilh utroet , lo Plfth

avenue , to Madison sciuaie. throimh Plfth
avenue to Thlity-fourth stteol foiry , whole
Ihe ) look Iho Long Islaiil rallroid to Glon-
dnle

-
pirk where the oraok ihnnishootor *

onjood Ihoinsnlxos thu reniulnder of the
dav There woto fnlh 6 Ol ) men In line
when the bond of the procession passed the
lovlpvvlng stand Dining the progress of-
Ihe tiiaclo National Piosldonl Wllllnin V-

Woblx'r allKhlod from a cartlago drawn b >

four white her os and Joined the putv on
the reviewing si nul Miss Clara Benne , an-
nclross at the Gi-rnnnla theater , vsns loudl )
npplnudod fiom the tovlowlng stand for Iho-
iiblu inanner In which she toil the New Yoik
independent S huotren conis

GLENDALE PARK L I , July 1-AInrper orowd has nuver gathered In this
place than that which thn ntel the * picloii-
Schlieti'on pirk todav This was Die- third
da ) of the Ilrst national shooting carnival ,

which bcKnn last Satnrda ) vvllh a oonimors-
In Now York In honor of the visiting nioin-
Iwis

-

nnd guests of the national bund Early
this inoinlng the big parade was started ,

and lifter matching Un nigh the prim Ipal-
thotoiigbfnros of the rlty went to the shoot-
ing

¬

gtoiinds , vvhlili woio rciuhoil about I-

o'olot k At this hour Ihoto woio sumo
1H ) neoplo waiting and when the pnrndcrs
and UIOM ) who nic-ompatilod th in llie I Into
the puk ihoio wei II 0 o peiplo i'n
the biff enclosure About 2 o rlnek ovorv-
thing W04 In ieadlno s foi the shooting to-
ln'gin Then Shooting Maxtor "llaine ) "
Wathor nnlrroil the -"ovoral shootois to
their slandj. 'I he fus'lad' so in 1 cgan , toino-
tlmes

-
thlilv rlllos clacking out at thc same

time AnionK the late coinois todny vv is-
Mr A II Pape of the Columbia Rlllos ami-
Scbuot7eii clubs of San Pinmlsco Ho was
met on the grounds b) Mossrs Bleeder ,

Strccker , Young , Helm , Wradon nnd Ben-
dell of the same clt ) A inalili was ar-
ranged

¬

to lny between Messrs Helm nnd-
Strocker , representing the west , and Messrs
Ross and Dorrler of Now .Yoik , representing
the east 100 shols , for a nominal slake , the
match to bo hot off nt the end of the week

The following were the hliihesl shols al
the ring target out of a po lbe! 7-

5r1'HIMii iariit n-
MtHohrnrilor . r.i-

W
Don lor . to-

VC Col us M Itipp Ji U-

T

II .M Pop . OS C' W Pome )
At the standard taiget of n possible 60-

.It.

.

. M I'1! . . . 40IO W 1'lnnlcl . 41!

iKiiitz Mnrlln . . 43'P' M lt | l J-

'At
'

the man tnigel , M. Doirlcr scored 91

cut of a possible 100 , and W C Collins of-
Gtfonvlllo N J , made the highest sooio-
iluilng the elii ) at the Columbia honor tar-
get

-
, his score bolncr 5fi out of a popsllilo 75-

ThH next be t H C C'oi 'oil of Ilobokon
and Pied Woilniaii of Biooklvn who each
sooiod 17 II Now nun won the silv1 ! cup ,

having sc-on d the Mist Cii ) at the point tai-
gel todav and L Plaoht did thet.amo thing
a llllli * Iltd A gnld nifdil was nvvaidcd-
to J Roltlsiior having w-oied 150 , who was
the ! only man who undo that score on a-

pnlnt t irgot The shnollng bo resumed
nl 8 o'clock lomoirow

The only Even vlth Dr Price's
Cream Ilahlng Powder are dainty pibtry ,

appetising doughnuts and light biscuit

ni.rvMtr.n it> viu.t.v ;

lug UK-lit Arm Succeeds In Drugging tlui
iflil fliini Ihv VVnjs in tlioutor ,

HRISTOL , It 1 , July 1At 2 40 o'clock
nfternoon. under llie direction of Cni >-

laln Heirose , the tug Right Arm began
pulling three big haw sen fastened lo De-
fender

¬

Per over a iinartoi of an houi th-
offoi

"
Is of llie tils weie " ' " 'Hit poreeiillblu-

offec I. then suddenly a lew minutes before
J o'clock , Iho bolt slipped oft the ways and
lloaled line dot p watei , amid the tooling of-
vvhlhtlts and llie sliouls of the spcitutoi *

She tnknn out a hoit ch t in c from the
clocks and piepaiations vvuie made lo Bond
n diver down to examine her bottom The
ponlcons woio i ot used in | 1 nil u iho yacht
A IhoroiKjh i x-iinlnation of tlio hn
been made- , mil It Is pionounrtd uiilnjuied-
bj Its forly-elRht hours' sub | >etislon near the
end of Iho ways

nuse of the mishap lo Ihe Dofondci-
Is now known to havn ri'Siiltiid fiom pro-
truding

¬

bolts usud In the constinotion of the
VMIVS These holla extended thiouKh the
tlmbeis ol the ways so that as the ciadlc
came down upon them they bin nine Im-
beddcil

-
in thn woodwoik to the depth of

from tin Inch lo an Inoh and n half Hv Ihe
repealed strains lo ic-lease the boat they
wore drawn thioiigh the- wood of the crndle.
splitting and Hhalloring It as was seen after-
ward

¬

opinion was glvem on ,rood
authoiily that It will bu MX weeks befoie
the Dc-fc-ndci be ready for a trial trip
VAI.KYItlj ; 111 IS MIT A MUD I..AKK-

Dcclmct to Start In thn Unco liec'p.iur Kalu
Win I'lilllne-

ROTIinSAY. . Jul > 1This was Ihe sooond
day the icgalta of the Royal Northein-
Yachl olub In the race for the bis > achts
Valkyrie III did -iot start today , as a heavj
lain wns falllns when It was tlmo for hoi
lo piepare for Iho contest , and Mi Geoisc-
L Watson decided that it would be usclcsn-
lo vv > t hoi new "lilt of sails when Ihcro
was no occasion foi it Rrllannla nnd-
Allsi , how over , wlai led over Iho
nun so as on Satin day last , from Rothcsav-

lound( > mat k buals off Mount Stuart.-
Lar

.
s and Woymlss and back , twice around

with a distance 01 oxtri IPJT frmn Rilhos.ivl-
uiv to L.ir-rs; .ind hack , Mfty tnllcs In all
The pi Into of Wales' cutler led Immediately

In the raoe foi the yac'hls above 10 and
not exceeding 20-rntlnfr , tlio rour o helm?
onc-o around lo Mount Stuail , Lir s , > -
miss bay and back to Rothosiy , with Iho
extra leK to Lartrs and back , a lotal of-

thirtyone miles , Niagara , Zlnlta nnd D.iko-
tali

-
btarled In a good breeze Niagara

last In crossing the line , but she foi god
ahead of her comtietllois within 200 yaids-
of Iho slnrt and began rapidly Inc rousing
her lead Niagara finished llrst In J n 1-

0Hiltannln led Allsa throughout and won
by two miles In n jsitff breeze

I'lm Wins thn ''Matrli-
.NHWTON

.

, Mas . July 11The Neighbor-
hood

¬

Tennis club's Invitation tournamunl-
Is ended Dr Plm won the last match , le.
foiling Mahoney Ihiee sols lo two this
nltcinoon Plm won the first not , 01-
The second el was a vanlago ono and
went to Mnhoncy , S-f. Mahuncy also won
the third wet , C-4 Plm won llie fourlh and
llflh vvllhout an offort. C-4 , C-3 total
|HlnK( we-re 17.M71 summary of the
totu nmien t Is as follows

Won Lost I Won Lout
Plm r llHolnrt . . 2 3-

Mnhnncy 4 2 llcney 2 3-

C'haco . . .3 J Ijirnwl . . . . I

Ilirvdrt l > i clnrciil Vnhlrlps.-
CIIICAC.O

.

July 1. A decision of much Im-

portance
¬

to cyclists was lendered by Judge-
Payne today when he denied Ihe petition
of J II HrerKlnrldgo to compel the Port
Dearborn building proprl toiH to allow bicy-
cles

¬

lo be htorol thi.ro by tenants Hicckln-
ilige! > , who it, an attoiney , vvllh olll. en ul-
Porl Diaiborn , has altcinptvd lo leave his
wheel In Ihe basc'inonl during olllce houis
and IUKIII permission being refused , nrrlod-
Ihe mallei lo llie eourls Judge Pavne de-
clared

¬

thut bicycles me mere vehicles and
as much out of place Inside a business block
ns a hon c

and"a
pure grape cream of tartar is-

in Royal Baking Powder. Un-

like
¬

cjfher powders , Royal leaves no acid
or alkali in the food.-

ieSSi

.

Sif& S Sif J

r.-

j-irt

and

this
hoff

hull

The

The

will

real
same

l.iit

The
The

smooth , rather firm batter ; muDln pans to be
cold and well greased , then ((111 two-thirds ,
bake In hot oven fifteen minutes-

."Poor

.

.MunV ( urn Gitma.
One pint corn meal , one pint Hour , one tea-

spoonful
-

salt , two teaipoonfuls Royal Baking
Powder , one-third pint each of milk and
water. Sift the corn nnal , flour. Bait , and
powder together Add the milk and water ,

mix Into firm bailer ; two-thirds fill well
Kr3aed , cold grm pans Bake In a well
heated oven fifteen minutes

hugur .SHUCK.

Beat to light cream "j cupful iiisar flavore-
vvllh Vj leaspoonful Kojai Extract Lemon
and yt cupful butter , add yelks of 2 eggs
and place on Ice until vv anted.

v.inn IIM.S HI VII.KI > itr HCHATCHKH

Running fTcrnliiirgto Itn IiiTritlgnloil by-

tlio "tfiwnritn.
NEW YORK , July 1The nttcndnnco nt-

Shoepshond Bay was light thlt afternoon ,

and the o who were present saw little that
was entertaining The card was bmllv
milked by tatchos There was an upaet-
In the llrst inoe , for Wornborg won hnndlly
from Luokv Dog nnd Lid ) Diamond in thu-
fnst lime of 1 10 , which wns excellent for
the going The moo Is being Investigated
hv the slowards , nvvtng to lho olmngo nf-
orm o.hlhlloil by Wrrnbi'ig ovoi his form

of Thutsdav lasl , when ho was beiitcn InI-

OVN time at live furlongs li > Piutoliim and
llillcnle Summnrj
Plrst race. Pnturltv course Wrrnborg ( I-

n 1)) won. Luokv Dog ((5 to 1)) second , Lady
> lamond ( ii to D third. Time1 10
Second tnie. mlle and throc- Kleonthsi-

.uiuiiH
-

) ((4 to D won , Cromwell ( S to D sec-
ond

¬

, Counter Tenoi ((5 to 1)) third Time.
2 12 ,15-

Third rare Juno stakes , Pulurltv course
I.izlet ( I to 2)) won , Ramlio ((6 ID D second.

Wnshnid ((5 to 2)) third Time : I in 4fi-
Puurlli race , one mllo. selling Sindownc-r to 2)) won , Ixivodalo ((9 to G ) sooond , Prig

7 to fi ) third Time 1 U-

Plfth rare live and a half furlongs GIs-
iiomla

-
5 to 1)) won. Volley ( iO to 1)) second ,

Sir Polor II (8 lo 1)) thirl Time 1 0-

SNth inco , one mile , on turf Silvatlon
oven ) won. Deer Slayer ( G to 1)) second ,

Paladin ((7 to 1)) thlltl Time. 1.1 ! 15-

IKI HANDICAP r.Mitns AT OAKI.-

I'icicntyTlirnu

:

111 li Position to <ltnitlfj fur
tlio Inurlli of .Inly r.vnnt.

CINCINNATI , July 1The weights for the
fourth of July handicap Iho great race of-

he Oakley mooting , were Issued todiv
There are seventthree entries , Including
all of Die besl lioisos In tha nil aged divi-

sion
¬

In the west nnd south , and name high
olabs eastern entries Toda's suminniles-

Pirst lace , helling , live fuilongs Halite
Gay ((2 to 1)) , Dilsv Bolandor ((0 to 1))

second , Donna Sol (15 to 1)) third Time
1

OiiSooond raeo selling , sK furlnnps On-
Uguo

-
((2 lo 1) won , SNter Lone ((7 to D oc-

onct
-

, G 11 COK ( s to 1) third Time1 a)
Tlilid laoo , jiurso , llvo furlongs. Prontlor

7 to 10) won , Roy il Choice ( lr to 1)) second ,

Sldkol ((10 to 1)) thlid Time 1 0'.
Pout th race , handicap , dcclaied off ; only

Ihree slarters-
Plfth rai-o , selling , purse , ono mlloEn -

tl.us'ast ( I to 1) won Gr 11111.111 ((25 to 1)) M.O
end , All Over ( S to 1)) third Time. 1 17

Sixth race , selling, lx furlongs Dom'ngo-
O

'

to r. ) won , Blllv Bonnet ((7 to 1)) cooond ,

Belle Poster ((7 to 1)) third Time. 117.

The people's medium for wholesome bis-
cuit

¬

, savory doughnuts and delicate pastry IB

) r Pt Ice's Baktm ; Powder.-

LA

.

lit * 1 HOfiDKItrVJ. m 1 1'-

III Cuuiputltlon In liDO 1-K on tlin-
Niu Truck nt 'Inrontu.

TORONTO , Out , July 1. Pivti thousand
iiooplo saw the tilntifjulur match race on the
Toronto Ferry company's now board track
Ibis afternoon between John S Johnson ,

Wallet Sanger and Hairy TIer The match
was for n puiao of Jl.duo host two In throe
heals and resullc-cl In one of the keenest
and hardest struggles over witnessed on any
track The rldeis woio paood bv Welnlg
and O'Connoi In the Hist heat , and llnlshed-
u few Inches apart In 1 & 9''j , making the
fastest mile over ridden In competition
Johnson was Hrst b ) lo"s llinn Indus
ovel Singer , with Tvler a half wheels
length In the te-ar Thu M-cond heat itt-
Hiiltod

-
Iho sime way , bill Iho llinn vash-

lovvel , iM'cnuse they wore not IMI el fust
enough The time was 201 ? , Thc e wore
the two fastesc rncos evoi loclo In coiniiotl-
tlon

-
TV lei , piocd bSiingc r , lode .1 half

mile In 1 00 II it L E RlilmicNon lode a-

cinaitor mile backwards In 0 " 'i iniiklnt. the
vv oil I'M roioid foi tills stle of lidlng S'n-
gei

-
won a half mile open In 1 it) , with

O Connor second and Watson Coleman
third Sanger won the mile hdiullcjp fiom-
sciutch In 2 17'4-

Y. . .M. f. A. 1 iclcl Ilnr.-

On
.

the Fourth the Om ih.i Young Men'r-
tChilstlan association will give a llulcl pro-
gram

¬

at Its outdoor grounds at Twentv-
olghlli

-
and Dodge slroetM Older of ov-unls

Ono huniliod ) ard da'-h , fancy foot ball
kick , one mlle inniiing r.ico , foot ball shot
at goal , pole vault , basket ball , 1DO ) iud
foot ball i ice , HO vntd race , throwing fool
ball , lolav i mining1 race , sonloi , tin owing
hammer , 12 pounds , foot ball corner klik ,

rein ) tunning race , junior , foot ball , Cale-
donia

¬

against Young Men's Chllatlan asso-
ciation

¬

, l.mo ball , hiwcrs , Atloniey Gll-
moro , captain , against doc tors Di Leo ,

captain ; captains basket ball , Thomas liar-
man , Nels Nelson

Ollioois of the dav Rrfeioe , lion Charles
A Goss , ludges. Dr W F Mllro ) , C r-
HarilEon , Thomas J Kolle ) , timers , Alfiod-
Pieston , A Mandelborg , Louis Relolionbcrg ,

liitorimllnnnl liilcrrti'lojliito CrlrUnt.
PHILADELPHIA , July 1-The llrst In-

lernallonal
-

intoroollogiate cilcket contest In

the game's hlstor ) was begun loda ) on Iho-

giounds of the Geimantovvn crlckel club at-

Manliolin. . The coinlilncMl strength of
the Pennsylvania iiniverslt ) , Havoi-
fonl

-
college and Harvard unlvoislly

was pitted agiilnst the loprosenta-
tlvcs

-
of thioo Canadian colleges 'Iho

attendance was small 'Iho Ameileans won
the toss and elected to bat llrst When
stumps weio di.awn In the evening thov
had made W runs In the Hist Inning and
19 In the s-ceond , for two wickets , while the
Canadians had accumulated 89 In the llrat
Inning , thus giving promise of a close con-

ttbt.
-

.
9-

Anierliin Onlrrr * of thn I rl t n Cmigrc-m.

PARIS , July 1 Mr Randall wns elected
vice president for America at today's session
at the International Penitentiary convention ,

now "Itling at the Sorbonne General Brln-
kerhoff

-

of Matufleld , O , U among the vice
presidents of sections.

!

Of

.

Come and get first
1 92 Pattern KngllMi
lat Victor 4J

191-

j

Imperial
ilnulTett -J

S3

D-
Jl'j

Rambler 40

| Omaha S-
3Povvlirl _ il M

I'H-i8i
Imperial 4..

191 Warwick IS-

Hcout 2J
Victor Ml

1 91 Sterling M

Pat ern Inadvcnt . K SO

1-M Phoenix . . 2f
19-
3l'rt

Columbia . j
Hartford 20

i rj-j 1'nlcon
The abov have nil pneumatic tire * and

nre In pond rtpdlr These are all big ¬

Call In and we them

323 N IGlh H-

tIDT HAVDIN. Mcr.-
We

.
do llrst-class rcpalrlnif.

QUESTION OF LOCAL LAWS

Pope Replies to n Latter Sent Iliin by the
Protestant Olorgof Chicago ,

CAME THROUGH CARDINAL G BBONS-

Touohcn Upon the Cnnilltlnn of I'rntettnntl-
lesldenio In Intlmllc Krpubllrs of * * nutti-

Anirrlcii llus Asked Iho l.ornl-
llcprtit'iitntlvu fur Inforiimtlun.-

MILWAUKEE.

.

. July 1 The sovcuty-flv
Methodist ministers and their wives of Chi-

cago
¬

who came to Milwaukee todty held an
Important tneotlmg on boird the boat this
morning In relation to the dlsibllltlcs of-

Prulestunts In Soulh American countries. The
Chliago Methodist ministers' meeting April
2 , IS'.U appointed a committee to Invlto the
pope's attention to the fact "that our Protes-
tant

¬

brithers In the republics of Peru , Ecua-
dor

¬

, and llollvla hbor under oppressive dis-

abilities
¬

that affect not only the profession
of their faith and the public worship of God
according to the dictates of their conscience ,

but also their civil and inalienable right to-

bo legally married without being compelled
to for aw oar their religious convictions , and to
respectfully nnd earnestly reqiic t him to
secure for these Protestants the same liberty
of conscience thai Is unjovcd by Uonnii-
Calhol'c' clllzens of Ibis counlrj. "

Letters were written to Archbishop Ire-

land
¬

, Mgr. Satolll , and llnall ) to Iho pope
himself , but no reply was received until re-

cently.
¬

. The letter gent to the Chicago clergy
Is as .

, Juno II , lS9r. Mr John Leo :

Dcir Sir In reply to your favor of the 20th
till , 1 beg lo say that some days ago I re-

ferred
¬

the matter of disabilities of Protcslanls-
In Peru , Ecuador and llollvla to the cardinal
secretary of state. Ills eminence writes mo-
aa follows 'The lelter written to vour emi-
nence

¬

by Mr Leo of Chicago has reference
to a state of things solely dependent upon the
civil laws In force In the republics of Peru ,

Ecuador and Uollvla Nevertheless , ns your
eminence has been pleased lo communlcato-
lo Iho me Iho said lelter , I have written to
the apostolic delegates In the above named
republics to obtain Information con-
cerning

¬

the laws which affect the condition
of Protestints there , ait regards both Iho ex-

ercl'e
-

of their religion and the celebration of
marriage Communicating this to jour eml-
nencn

-
and liking It upon mjsolf to cill the

attention of Iho holy see lo the liifunmtlou
which the aforesaid delegito will send , I-

am etc *

"In availing myself of the opportunity to
tender jou my best wishes for your welfare ,

I am , my dear sir , yours sincerely In Christ.-
"J.

.
. CARDINAL GUIDONS "

Kef USD prize baking powders No matter
how gaudily balled , disappointment's sting
lurks In them Dr. Price's Halting Powder
Is purest und bst.-

c

.

s for tlio Army.
WASHINGTON , July 1 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) First Lieutenant Charles P. Echols ,

engineer corps , will report for duly at West
Point , and will be relieved under orders of-

M ijor Ki'derlck A Mahan. engineer corps
Second Lieutenant Archlbild Campbell Is

transferred from battery E to light b.ittery C ;

Second Lieutenant James Hamilton , from
light bitlery C to battery E-

Tlrst Lleulenant Lewis II Strothcr , Tlrst
Infantry , will report at Chicago for appoint-
ment

¬

us aide-de-camp to Major General Wes-

ley
¬

Merrill Caplain Charles Shaler , ord-

nance
¬

department , will proceed to Walervllet
arsenal , New York , on business pertaining to
Installation of plant ut .irmy gun factorj

Leaves of absence grmilod Caplain Henry
H Osgood , commiedary of subsistence , four
months. Captain Charles M Gaudy , assltant
surgeon , two months , Second Lieutenant
Charles E. Lang , Second artillery , four
months. _

LOCAL

The parents of Hector lilock , a boy 14
years of age , have sworn out a complaint
against him , charging him with Incor-
ilglblllty.

-
. llie bo > persists In running about

the streets and learning the ways of the
wicked.

Last night Chief of Pollco White Issued an
order to the department Instructing thu men
to keep their coats buttoned all the time
wh'lo' on duly Heretofore when the heat
1ms been oppiesslve the men have been per-

mitted
¬

to throw open their coats
Last night two Italian boys got Into a

fight at Twentieth and Plerco htrcels , In Iho
course of whUh one was ucveuly beaten.
The conqueror was nrrcsled on Iho charge
foi assault and batteij Ills mime Is Peter
Maroeky. He has been in Jail a number of-

times. .

In the suit between the city and property
owners on the question of the collection of
special benefit taxes on account of the open-
Ing

-
and extension of North Twentysixth-

streel from Iho norlh sldo of Nelson's oddlllon-
lo Caldwell street thu city has won. Sev-
ern

¬

! property owners resisted the tax on the
ground that as there was a "set-off" In the
street they were not benefited. The amount
Inovlvod Is about 4000.

REPORT OF THE ACADEMIE DE MEDECINE OF FRANCE

"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. "

THE OF THE RECENT
INVESTIGATIONS IN PARIS AND THE 1
REPORT OF THE ACADEMIE DE MEDECINE-

OF FRANCE HAVE PLACED APOLLINARIS
WATER AT THE HEAD OF ALL THE
WATERS EXAMINED FOR PURITY AND

FREEDOM FROM DISEASE GERMS.

CLEARANCE SAL

SecondHa-
ndBICYCLES.

choice.

LADIP.9-
'1m

bar-
gains

OMAHA BICYCLE GO. ,

follows-
."HOME

precise

>

2:00:

SOAP
FLOATS
JAS. S.KIRK & CO. , U S. A-

We tfml the rnorrcloin I'rcneb-
H'meJv CALTHO8 fffr , ud-

ll kimralii" ; b tCil.TUOl-
H I 01' Dl.fliorin * A rmU.looi,
CL'UP r rrninliifrhi'iiV nrlcoccle-
uad III.JTOUI : i t vicar.-

I
.

ieitat.it fay ifsatlifiiJ.-
iJlM.i

.
VON MOIIL CO. ,

Hall infllt ift U, lirl! lUCkla.

O-
R.MoCREW

.

IR mi OKI r-

SPECIALIST
WUO TBIATI U.

PRIVATE DISEASES,
Wi Hknci > nd H ci i

MEN ONLY

I je ri ID-

look( Yit* .
1 4lh A rm.ran.ia Kta. .

OUAIIA , Mills.


